
AppEiriorx B
Rubric of Ernergi

From

Dependent Indepqndent
To

A- Adult Development

IieterdepEndent

Defines self in reiarion ro
others in the comrrzuruty
Considers the opinions
of orhers; particularly
those in auchoriry ro be
hrghly imporranr.

Does not.yet recognize
the need for self_reflection.

Engages colleagues rn
aciing out of a sense of
self and shared values,
forming inrerdependenr
learning communities.

Evokes reflecdon in oth_
ers. Deyelops and sup_
ports a culture of
seif-reflection thar may
include collaboradve
planriing, peer coaching,
action research, and
reflective wridng.

Tends to implement
strategies as learned
without making adjusr-
ments after reflecfive
practice.
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Defines seif as independ_
ent from the group, sepa_
radng personal needs
and goals from those o[
o.thers. Does not often
see the need for group
aciion-

Defines self as interde_
pendenr wirh others in
the school communiry,
seeking feedback and
counsel from o&rers

Engages in personal
reflection leading to
refinement of sfrategres
and, rouilnes- Does not
often share reflecdons
with others. Focuses on
argument for own ideas.
Does not support sIs_
tems designed to
enhance reflectiye
practice-

Engages in personal
reflecdon to improve
practice- Models
tnproyernerus for others

1T 
&" school community

Shares :riews wrth others
and develops an under_
sranding of others,
assumpdons.
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To

Frorrr
Interd.ePendent

/-nnt )

Engages in seif-evaluation

and is highlY introsPec-

tive- AccePts shared

responsibilily as a naru-

ral part of the school

cou-rmunity- Does not

I 
Uta*" others when

I 
things go wrong-

Enabies others to engage

in self-evaluation and

introsPection' leading

toward greater individual

and shared responsibiliqr

Encourages others to

become resPecrful, caring'

and trusted members of

the school comrnirnity'

Recognizes that the ideas

and achievements of col-

leagues are Part ofan

overall goal o[ collegial

empowerment-

Does nol regular$ evalu-

ate Practi'ce or systemati-

ca1ly connect teacher and

student behaviors'

Does not share resuls of

self-evaluation with oth-

ers, but tYPical$ ascribes

responsibilitY for Prob-

Lems or erTors to olhers'

i .rrch aS stuciens or
I

itamiiy

ConsistentlY shows

respeci. and concem for

ail members of the

school communirY. Vali-

dares the.qualities and

opinions o[ others.

Needs eilecdve strategies

to demonstrare resPect

and concem for others'

Though Polite, focuses

primarilY on own needs-

Shows resPeci Loward

others in most siEuadors'

uzuallY in Private- Can

be dlsresPecrful in Publlc

debares. Provides lirrle

feedback to others'

B. Dialogue

Interacts with others Pri-
marily on a social level,

and does not discuss

common goals or grouP

learning.

Discusses logisticai issues

and problems wirh

others. Sees goals as

individual$ set for each

dassroom; does not

actively focus on com-

mon goals.

Comrnunicates well with

individuais and grouPs

in the communitY as a

means [o create and sus-

uin rela[ionshiPs and

focus on teaching and

leaming. ActivelY Partici-
pates in dialogue'

Faciliares effective dia-

logue among members o[

the school communiry in
order to build relation-

ships and focus the dia-

logue on teaching and

learning.

Does not Pose queslions

of or seek to influence

the group. ParticiPa[on

is limited to consen[ or

compliance-

Makes personal Points of

view expli.cit- When

opposed to ideas, asks

impeding questions that

can derail the dialogue'

fuks quesrions and Pro-
vides insights that reflecl

an understanding of the

need to surface assumP-

tions and address the

goals of the communitY.

Facilirares communlca-

don among coiieagues bY

asking ProvocatiYe ques-

tions that lead ro Produc-
rive dialogue-

rued)(conti
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To
Frour

Dependent Independent Interdeiendent L'eadership

B. Dialogue (cont.)

Does not activelY seek

information or new Pro-
.fessional knowledge thac

challenges currerrt Prac-
tices. Shares kilowledge

with others onlY when

requested-

Auends staff develoP-

ment activities that are

plarined by th.e sihool or

distriit- OccasionailY

shares knowledge during
fomal and informal
gatherings. Does not seek.knowiedge 

that chal-
Ienges status quo-

Studies o'wn Pmctice-
Knows the most current

infoirnadon about teach- '

ing and leaming, and

uses it to alter teaching

practices-

Works with others to

. cqnstruct lcrowled.ge

through multiple forms

of inqutry, action

research, examination of
disaggregated school

data, and insights from
orhers and from the our
side research community.

Responds to situarions in
rote fashion and expecis

predictable response5

lrom others- Is some-
times confused by vana-
tions from expected
norTns.,

I Responds to siruafions in

I diff.r"rrt but predictabie

I ways. ExpecrS similar
' consistency frorn those in
aulhority.

Responds to situations

with open-mindediress

and flexibility; welcoraes

the perspecliyes of others.

Alters own assumptions
during dialogue when
evidence is persuasive.

Promotes open-minded-
ness and flexibiliry irt
others; invites multiple
perspectives ahd inter-
pretarions to challenge

old assumptions and'
framenew actions.

C. Coliaboration

Bases decision-rnaking
on personal wants and
needs rather rhan those

of rhe group as a whole.

Promotes individual
au tonorrry in ctrassroorn

decision-making. Rele-
gates school decisions to
the principal.

Activeiy participates in
shared decision-making-
Volunteers to follow
through on'group
decisions.

Promotes collaboratlve
decision-making rhat
meets the diverse needs

of the school communiry

Sees little valre in rgam

building, but seeks team

membership. Participates
in teamwork but does
not connect activities to
larger schooi goals.

I

I Does not participata in
l14

I roles or settinss thatl"
involve team building.
Considers most team-
building activities to be
"touchy-feely" and
frivolous.

Pardcipates actively in
team building; seeks

roles and oppoiluniries
to contribute io fhe
team. Sees Leamwork as

central to communiry

Engages colleagues in
ream-building activities

that develop murual mrst
and promote collaboia-
tive decision-making.

(continued)
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To
From

Interdependent LeadershiP
Dependent

C. Collaboration (cont.)

). Organizationai Change

Either blames others or
tak-es the blame pqrscn-

ally for problems. Is

unceriain aboul the

specifics o[ hls or her

own involvement.

Plays the role of observer

and critic; does nct
accept resPonsibiiiry for

emerging issues- Blames

most probiems on Poor
management-

Aclarowledges that Prob-
trerns invol're all members

of the communitY.

Defines probiems and

proposes approaches to

address the situation-

Does not consider assign-

rng blame to be relevant.

Engages colleagues in
ideryiling and acloo-w-l-

edging problems- Acts

with others to frame

problems and seek reso-

lurions- AnticiPaies silua-

tions that may cause

recurrent problems-

Refuses to recognize con-
ftict in ihe schooi com-
munily Misdiregts

irustrations into with-
lrawal or personai hurt.
' -oids talking about

-.ues that might evoke

:onflict.

Engages conflict as a

means to surfacti.com-

peting ideas and

approaches. Llnderstands

that coniiict intimiciates

m'afiy.

Anticipates and seeks to

.resolve conflicts. Activeiy
tries to channel con{licts

into problem-solving ,

encieavors- Is ngt iniimi-
dated by conflict, but
does.not seek it.

Surfaces, addresses, and

rnediates conllict within
the school and with par-

ents and communiqz
Understands that negoti-

ating conflict is necessary

forjpersonal and school

change.

;ocuses 9n present situa-
ions and issues; seldom
rlans for the futule.
ixpects certainty.

Demonstrates fbrward
thinking for ora'ri class-

room- Does nol usually
connect personal plan-

ning to the furure of the

school.

Develops forward-thinking

skills for working with
others and plairning for
school improvements.

Bases future goals based

on cornmon values and
vision.

Provides'for and creates

opportunities to engage

others in visionary think-
ing and planning based

on corrrmon core'values.

Iaintains a low profile
uring school change,

rd does nor get

Lvolved with group

rocesses" Tries to com-
y with changes, and

Pects compliance from
hers-

I Questions the status quo;

I suggests that others need

I to change in. order to
imprqve it. Selects

changes thar reflect a
personal phiiosophy
Opposes ot ignores prr.- 

|

dces that require a 
I

schoolwide focus. I

I Is enthusiasric and

I acdvely involved in

I school change. Leads by

I example. Explores possi-

biiities and implemens
changes for both per-
sosral arrd prolessional
development.

Initiates innovative
change; motivates and

draws others into the

action for school and
district improvements-
Encourages others to
irnplement practices that
support schooiwide
leamrng. Provides foliow-
up planning and coach-
ing support..
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